
The Junior Leadership Team are launching a poster competition to promote sustainability within
school!
The posters are to have the themes of:
- saving electricity (such as turning lights off)
- recycling paper

The children have the option of making a poster that relates to each of the themes or just one.
They are to be designed on an A4 piece of paper. Please hand posters into their class teacher or
o�ce.

Competition deadline is Monday 4th December.
The JLT will select winners from each key stage. These will be announced during assembly on the
8th of December and the winners will have their posters proudly displayed around school!

This year, our Christmas production is going to be performed by Class 2, 3 and 4 and will be held
on:

Monday 18th December in the afternoon.
Tuesday 19th December in the morning.

Further information and tickets for this event will be released soon.

Thank you to all that donated for Children in Need. As a school we raised £86.60.



Please see the attached �yer regarding our annual Christmas dinner on 22nd December. All orders
to be booked online through meal selector on ParentPay by 1st December.

Would you like to join our governing body and help to shape the strategic vision of the school?

You can apply here by �lling in this simple form:
Parent governor nomination

If you would like to talk to our chair of governors, on an informal basis about the role �rst then
please contact the school o�ce by emailing: admin@kp.starmat.uk

What do local governors do?
School Governors are responsible for strategic leadership and accountability within schools. In
practice, this means that governing bodies are responsible for such things as: setting a range of
school policies and ensuring they are adhered to; setting and monitoring the school budget;
monitoring the progress that the school is making and setting targets for school improvement.
Governors are not involved in the operational running of the school. The daily management of the
school is the responsibility of the Headteacher.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGQJQVwq41CbDsBlWRK4YPoXIi9P8lfoEQVNOxEdLB9jscWg/viewform?usp=pp_url&entry.633886658=Kellington+Primary+School
mailto:admin@kp.starmat.uk


We are excited to share that we are branching out into the world of Facebook. Our �rst task is to
make lots of friends. If you would like to join our facebook and see what’s going on next half term,
please follow the link:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1330167387775958/?mibextid=oMANbw

Thank you to all the parents who were able to come to our �rst ‘stay and play’ of the year. It was
fantastic to see grown ups enjoying the provision areas as much as the children!
Our next stay and play will be from 2.15-3.15pm on 15th December, where the children will perform
their Christmas songs and access Christmas crafts. We hope you can join us.

Class 1: Mary-Kate
Class 2: Jaxon
Class 3: Ruby
Class 4: Riely

Class 1: Elijah
Class 2: Rupert
Class 3: Brax
Class 4: Gracie

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1330167387775958/?mibextid=oMANbw


Well done to Astrid, Heidi and Oliver H who have achieved their 50 home reads this year!

Monday 18th December - Years 1-6 Christmas Performance PM.
Tuesday 19th December - Years 1-6 Christmas Performance AM.
Thursday 21st December - Whole school panto trip.
Friday 22nd December - Christmas lunch
Friday 22nd December - School closes for Christmas holidays

Kellington Primary school
Best wishes
Mrs Lawrence
Email: admin@kp.starmat.uk

Location: Roall Lane, Kellington, Goole DN14 0NY, UK
Phone: 01977 661127
Twitter: @KellingtonSch

mailto:admin@kp.starmat.uk
https://maps.google.com/?q=DN14+0NY&ftid=0x487915e436d7d8e9:0x1073c9014894ea95
https://www.twitter.com/@KellingtonSch


Horton Wellbeing Cafe is a service for people living in the Selby area who are over 18 or have
mental health challenges or concerns. The service is free and open to anyone following a self-
referral. They run informal sessions and activities in a safe and relaxed space and can work
alongside you to help with housing, health, wellbeing and employment goals.
If you are interested and would like support to complete the referral form, please speak with Mrs
Hurd in the o�ce.

https://hortonhousing.co.uk/services-directory/horton-wellbeing-cafe/


Melanie Lawrence
Melanie is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters


